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To understand c rrcctly the plan cf tho
building , tho centre or Sem·, ary ]fall
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• but
f ·om t e corner ma.rkc,l "Purthnd" on
the cngra ring.
Th, Scnunnry Ilnll is t,o 1 crcctc<l
this year· nnd it ia the ,J ·.,n of the
Trustee , •f they llr • sncce8sful in sec•
ing th funds, to erect one of tho wing
buUdiugs in 18;i7, a.nd tho other in 1~58.
The8o Hulls will receive appropriate
na,mc8 in d 11e time ; o.n•l we ou d ,.. i~h
that !some :-,rh fricn l 1111ght ut cu
forwarl ind erect one of thclll th ! own
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It: is opcr to soy that the 11 0 ht onil
lelt llnlJB may undergo snme a rnt1,.,,
mailing theLJl diif r from their
:moo n thi engraving,
0

MAINE STATE SEMINARY, AT LEWISTON,
lu. uriance of perenni:il verdur<', d nami)lg,
P"rhaps, of immortality, 1,ut 1t iti too often an
iu101orblicy of ea1thly fruition, not the immor13 rem IIBD MO~rnLY,
Lality of the akie·-to heo',tainedhylahur !llld
n.te! ,lf tit )Jui 1c \l-ttc Scmin:ir,, s lf-sacrificc.
T A U G i.J s T A , M . A I N E,
The~e riew >f the youth mn.y no doubt bo
--u-,i-ri-si•were, but t!H'Y arc errors in,:-idcnt to rnortnl
·a a 'rnuce. Threo I pll ,rimo.ge. \flum tlie f!,11y rs of tho fair.,~t
ol 11,r 1n a<lrnu .
· droop and Ji.,, •rnd ,larknos~ g,tthers
·o.t, 0 I''" •o
thPn tho youth awnkes tL> !incl drnt he
tr
re
tlut hi· lmth 1
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•
cd by the wandering Psyehe of old. \Veil
.Psyche.
woti1d it be if the soulalw,ws lrnu this vic-;v of
Icgond wlls us uf a young things before it. But it is..:'...
rth, and romark.,tble I erconal
* " "Tho lll, ,!iflicult of ta-\, to knp
r:te~e l ll nch nf lier h~· in
Hr.ights whi0h the svnl i cu111p tcnt to g·liu."
ncertain wand~rings for a
How li,1blu is the sm I tL) error from mnt •ri,,l
whc> was at Ia~t en,1ow,i<l by int1uenccs. It feels itsl'l f acted 11 ]'<Jll by ,!ifl~·rort,1!ity. The ~tury of h ~r nt , nd opposing forces. Dy tlw inflnence• of
lt~r rrors an.! trnl , ·s said the uno Jt, would t, ke d"ep root in an unfruitiOU of tho sun] npon earth, ful .:-iil; by the influence' of the otl,cr it woul,l
·s n une Psyche, signifies sti etch forth tontlnlg of longing aspiration for
,t Rome thin;?; heyonu: by the one t!u• sonl would
he h 1man soul enter, upon rPst oati~fi ,! ~ ith the IOl'c]1:tni~m of lile, with
in a r')sition i,1blo to th ,·bi!JJ,, aml tungihle; by the other :t would
The 11lustrie,,1; g;u .st is eear•·h intu thll Li.Jdrn meai,iug of it~ high
it8 mtrrow pri,on-ilonse, powers, an,1 the remote connuction of th ir
t pbefl its~Jf hoyund tho "Pl'rntion. The one wnuld rend r tho soul
1<lbe W" tr,· ii, nnd even f,il ·•i to it.>elf; thu oLlrnr, tr ie to it.. df, and to
•., oper,,tion
ft longs in its mission. !'hcM~ tw,, for,·cs ar~ at war in
'"S ·uc0 of thing,, tu di~- en·ry character, and tlal snpremo.ey of Ih., oue
ngs of nattire, or to clear or the otl1t>r tlecHks the grcid•> or t!tl' mural l,e'.lU~0 and eJfoct. It Sl:e~ mg. Happy he in wlw~e bre:i t htl latter
ftr•n Jteitf,er the cunn,,c- reigns pre-emin 'nt. Trial8 m ..y ,,ssail him,
1u it Sc"•t:is c rtain c,11:tse8 but ho r cogniz s tLP.m a. ,visely artpointed hy
bnt th,.) rcsnlts :m:, vcile,! Llio great Director for !,is disciplintJ a11tl pul'iliarth-lmund Psyche rn,1y eation. Ile may somi;times lament the brevity
cbantin6 sweetness, bnt of his ~tay upon c·uth, that he shonlrl ha hure wihl w<i,ilin~s of ·arth- ried away fro rt the migl1ty ~cene just opened
uf l' qni,ite beauty on nr,on him, ore tJrn curt,tin h,t8 drurpeu, or l,e
of life 111 •Y pass before !ias obt:iineu ernn a clear vrew of \\lmt is
e c unot fail to perceive guing 011 , but he soothes him8elf by rotlecting
·uu with cceues ot dar:rness tliat-,eJ 80 that i
il~ of ,11er,~ tin in u• ,L not y ars; in thouJht•, n .. L
0

y tlit h •fort! the visiL ·,,

~oon l 'irns th,tt tho;Jy ·1r~
lie :tl, ,do of ft,.~h
[
1,ietimc.s, ero tho illusions
corrected by C:S:J) 1 ience,
oncept1un, will prcs~ntly
y. i:,uch a person woultl

it.ition of tlungs in wh1ch
of lwrnru and danger, but
ess of a n<lw and an un11 he never iurn.gin~s th1,t
n nnfortuuate one. Ile rcrfnl gift, as 1£' certain that
/i.~ attendant. Difficc1lty,
, arc words of diin and r.:-" who feds in his voins the
yo □ th. 'l'he world of lifo,
r,r()6 t·,, ·s without, only an>t aml eutht18iasm of the
_r may talk of mystery
the youth donbts not that
e to solve the problem of
. tmcnt of hopo h may w;ina of suhlit strea. ns, ami,J the

brc,.t,,,;
In foelinJ9 n.,t ln figHo, n a dial: \\ o ahould oocut t.i,nc hv hcnrt-thrc,b .

Ila mn t

fo • s,
·
"ho t!:iinkA mo,t-f,el, the nobk;t-:1ct, tho
be::;t.''
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(E"or th• seminary Adrnoate.J
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A
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,

d th R
k f th
ep 8 n 9 8 an
O
M. S. Seminary?
This is tt question of vital imp,Jrtancc. It
has c,tused anxwu~ so!icituue in the mincls of
thos0 who hn.ve t:1ken the iuiti,1toi·y ·t;ps in
th•· arduous enterprise ul· esbblt~hrnn• thi, instit11ti,in. Numerous answers b:tH' demanded
a crinsidoration. Its friends have bestowvd
much thought aud attent.ion upon this suhject,
~o important in the establislJ..'.•,,mt of tt is
schooL The patrons of cicnce ,ind le>1rninrr
who are assiduously aiuin 6 this undertaking
should seriously rernlvc thi8 question in their
mmds, since u pan its ,focision rest tlte char•
a lcr of thi• Seminary, and to a c,msidcruble

°

ME,

haracter of th F. W. Bapti • du- '_"eed wu employ the rules of .-het ric 01
,v1thout ::..tte,u thg demonstr,ite thi~ 10.•·t of ou, eul~cct 'l
11.vini;
,1 cond11~ivo nuswer tu this r1uPry, we pt q•u•~ I all arguwent and i:•ruof, we ;ib .11 v nturn a.
to not, a fi•\\ tbonght, which m 1y perhaps fiud ~imple statmncnt of the fact. It 1s ,h t an
a welc,,mc nth ;,•,m, 1·e<1ders.
instdutwn cannot flourish without ~tu I nts.'!'l e l · turj ,,r this e,Ju,,atiun,tl mo, 'IL! , t Parents, ·!teer the teacher~ ,td frieo of the
1
th o 16 li its iuc1rieut st:t..(f's cb,rly ex! i ,i's an 1'.T. S. S,nninary with tlrn fl'CB,mce of your Ollll
intelli •·.mt plan. A ac1it,,hle endowment was md daughters. Let the opcumg t.,n, Ji'ld a
th,, ·r,L objec:t tu he s,•curNl. 1:'ntile ind,•c,l coi:1pleuwnt of sohr,lars con,·,ned at L,·wi,;tun,
w lll 1 he the nttcmr t to foant.l ,m in~titutinn d ~iruus nf so 11P1t'ni; Round schol·:rs!tip n-1 h
wit J t <'apit:il for its b.1:1·s It 5 the fo m- sterling piety, that their live~ m:iy lie rq·l
11
1..it~ us J .1ln
l t ,n. tilf u tl ,r'_vii,,
a ,i
Q
W
p,,
L.
•. 1tl , c .,,r.,n,
wunl 1 • quietly on the
ile, the day i11 thu B 1t,.,.wei t .1ll,•y, the
[Fo •he •mrnary h
te.l
,, , · 1 still await the ,,ooJman ·, ax. i
A Voice from the East.
of funning n. ;,h :lter fur the i:\ra:r·fttl student.
EJ11c·Jtion canhut b, too highly r,pprec1·,t,1d .
The, beauty :iud t•onvcnieneo of the huiltl1ng~
d,,p.,nd upon the ntean8 fu,ni~he,i for th ir It~ rn/luence upou uny comnmuity, ha~ ·1 moral
construction. _\. noble .rnil cle~ant ~tructurc tendency. Where education id obt.1incd, from
is n•Jt the result , fa m"J.gre outl.ly. If the tho nght kind of t• :-:t book", nm! f,om the
ruh, cu·,•s of this bcmrnary would h,we 1t c II i- rirht kin<l of instructor~, there will itrxert an
pr,te suc•·r•Qsfully with urher institntions -of the inthwnce. which "ill be moral an,J olev11.ting,
hcrc'H'r i;11ct1
tudent
hi;2;her order, let them not los~ si;;ht , this not only the1, but
wei••htv cnusi,leratwlt, Thu mawrials are ul- fi111ls I\ location, theL'll will the communi y he
r?acly l;,neriog; to the spot. The buildu,g~ :tro bl st But a~ I d"d nut take my pen to \)r·te
soon to t,•11 their own story. \Viio~, <'f \\ vtild n:i c>s.,ay, i will pass to the o!Ject I hnd in
hav, them an honor to tlw Rudetv under wlltls, YlCW.
mor, immerl[ 1'e sup ,r i•ion tlu, • ar;~, nd t<\ I At II .,ery e,,r!y peri~d of ~y .lift',~ had a.
tlw Stnt, , let him wil :,.w.,it tie ass1stunea of gr •at d,,s1re tor know.Jen~ • This deRtro w-is
hi, r, i~hbor, but lil,,rnlly op0n the dnun 1~ fu~t r~.J, ao much ~ 1t cou db" mo. common.
of 1,is n,,·n heart,.
eounlry s,Jhool until I wati ,1h 1t 14 yeai, oi
N ,r dt> '8 the position which tho ;\L S. S 'Ill· ·1g;, , ~• hen adrc~e. circuwdan,:es ·hnngr,d my
inaq 1~ to aosum 1 ly solc.y u1,on its ,tttn.c- l?caL ,n m;1; pr1v1l:g~s wen lo t,_ ant~ my_ det.in, •,d"rwr. It must b0 furuiflte,l wi,.1 phtl-. sirs w••re lstll putntetl
n tit•< 1ntuat10n,
uRophic l an.1 chcini,•al, pp ratn><. '!'l11J utility
,tit n b, .k~ hut my old half_worn achotJ1
0f Jw~u in expl:J.ium~ and illustrntm" the br,ok.s, and a little old-fasl,tom•u b1bfo, tho.t my
abst.ns.J laws and O\~r:ttiun~ of .~fatu;e I as tu,, 1er gave me wlieu 0!10 diet.I,) niy nund" ,s
hee1 too wcl attest,, l by teachers of natural not e ,y. Soon my littll) library, (w th tne
scienc.; to uPmand fr()m us a lcngthv disserta- out Jashiunrd bible,) was eahcd iuto requi~ition
tion upon t 1rnir 111h•antagcs. "0~1r ·!ig;ht 13 - I read, ;1nd re-r~,\d th; "old fosbioiwd hible''
th mu,t perfect of ·,II LJur sPnseg," ~ h.i.t \'I'll -t~wJe time~ I read 1t thr(rngh by cour~e,
i;~e p,,rform..,d mn.k,!o r. more , irid i1t1pre1 inn with very few excel?t1on , and W"\IDe p.irts of it
upun th" mind th.in :t mere recir, 1 nf the same I h11ve read many hm~s.
from th,. 111:;es of a b JOk. Exp nments lnt'.-r•
I he rrowed many novel
then I w,mld read
rnpt the monot-0ny .1ttendant up,m succ'e.t:IBLYO alternately; now 1 wonhl read the bible and
recitations. They are oilses iu tlle dcs<'rt of novels, then novels and the bible, all for the
stn<ly. They alSu eid1ihit m .. ny curiosities in "ant of a proper d'rection ghen to that un!!!'t• r. f wl ic,1 v-o c iuld uot • • n ,, knv1>l dg_; ;,atisficu de8ire.
,hrough tho ~imple m••d'u!:11 of ') r senses, t ·
At the ugB 01 twenty-tw~ It per10ncen 2.
insta 1,~ the cxperiruont show1t1g th str,1<:t re ch. uge of heart. I then 1'lt th r th i Lu1d
of tltt! hair or the cuticle .foch imror ·rnce had u. work for me lo do; bt,t inlluencea were
atra0hes it, •If to thtti d~nu' ·•tent of science. ll"tlinst me. My Chris inn r,1:1 ociates tltou.,ht
,.._,.e ,uc gr,1.tificd to know tlrnt it, i~ to reeei1·tl •·if the Lortl had called me to pNach~lI;
pecial uttmtion, an,l th.,t an atuple o.pp,1r,1tns would qualify me,•· &e.
is to be purchased in due time.
At that time my ideas of an Institution of
Another rnqui8ite in SIJ~urmg to the Semi- learning were limited. I know nothrn;.; of the
nury rn hvnor·ihle rank 1s a c,m1pPtent ttnd expenses atwndrng, :..nd su pose,! that they
efficient faculty of instruction . This is to the could iJe reached only by tho rich-in this sitinstitution what sttJam is tc) the engine-ti e m1.t10n, with excellent health, arn1 two hnndred
prope11ing pt, ,r. Up n ~he i.nstrnetors will d~lla1·s m my pooket, thirsting for knowledge,
Jevolv0 tlm duty .if can·y111g mtu effect tlie with the hand of the Lord npon me-had a
,foFigns o its fouwl,,rJ. They will have the re- fri,,ntl teppect forward-I forhear.
aponsi ility of dircctin;; tho mt lleL,t through
I resolved not to preach
ithont an educathe mazy labyrir.tha or ;;cienc,•. Thuy ilr,1 t,i tion-thus I spent ten years of my lifo, not
monl,l the unfolding facul tie.~ into intellectual "du, ·n to Babylon,' but trying to excnse mv:irnl ruJr·ll character. By th ·m the w:iyward self hy Joiog some minor duties, such a, fouud- proru181ties of youth m11l't be c· ution~1y and in;; a free -library, Superintending ~alJ'"lath
kin<lly currocte,L But above all, sho,.1ld tlicy 8uhools, &c., &c.
foster the: principl s of morality, and the spirit
1 w,ts pleaoed to hear that 01,ir brethren were
of piety, which will give tru,, dignit,)' to the making ,:;ome effort, for the educat10n of youth
subordinate ,icq nir,'JDents.
-and I thought that if we c-0ultl have friends
Oo.e item yet remains to be considered.- of tho Seminary in differen r,arta of the conn10m '1a inn in the S at.e,
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0
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,

~ry, that would speak to our young_ I?eu, ofl hundred and fifty i_ntelligent youn/l; men, the
the ad untagcs and facilities for acqt:mng ed- a:no'.rnt of pre1•arat10~1 to take p~rt m tlie p10ucation, it mi;:;ht be the niean~ ot domg ;iwny, ce~<lm;,s of del1}1e~at!ve asseml,he~, of mental
a gre:,t deal of prejudice.
I ~tmmlus and d1sc_1plme, ?f '.'ttachu:eut_ t,, the
Down East where we are not much us·,d tv ~rn11nar,r, and of u,t.erest Ill its cont!nu«l ~eltravelmg, it' look~ like a grc(l.t :inctertakinp, far~, ~d11ch wonld iesult frolll one hkrary asalmost an irnpossibility, or approximat_mg_to 1!, sociabon would be more than doul(led !•Y t ~o,
to go so far west as where Ot)r Inst1tut1or:i 1s and th~ aggregate of rnlumrs m lihrancs
located
You see the vropriety ?f hiwmi; greutly mcreascd.
NEw HAMPSIIIRE.
friends ; at l.!a~t, of having thcl!l m our Yl·
There is force in the suggestions of our rorcinitv.
·
~
Could I have had these rrivileges whei, respondent. We have never supposc,u t!mt
young, or could I ha.ye had ,instruction how to there would be but one literary society conarnil myself of them, f nnght have been of nected with the Male Department of our
omo uRu in the world.
Institution. The intention is, so far as we unCome friends! come to the rescue of thos0 der~tand the suhject, that th() Ladies Fha ll
noble minds in d1lforent parts of the country,
a
stfllO'"'lino- for an edncation, but l1ko my~elf, have a room a6signed them for literary vn-poshavi-;;;_ tl~ misfortune of some isolated !oration es iu their own !fall, w!:iieh will be one ,.f tLe
-slto~v them the advrmtagcs of unr uoh_le ~n- wing l.,uildingH. Should three societieR be destitution . . Cle,,r away th e fog of prejudice mantled at once, two among the gcntlem.:n, am!
and ignoran~e, from the minds of n_1a11y o_f our
h J d'
b ·
. tl
peopl•r--tt-ach
them, that a ~anct( fi_e d I1tcra- one among
- t e a H'S, anot er room m ,e
tme, a sancti!ic<l press, ancl a oanct1tied peopk, Seminary lfoll can he set ap11rt for the time
mn, t be brought about by true piet~ and a being tu nuk<> out the omnbe;. 1fe certainly
:sauctilieil eduuanou.
LAzARGB hoTT,
·er~y
110p? t h•.ct t 11ere vi·11 I:ie stren)!t I l tu,
West Rllswo th, .April 1, 1R5G.
•
enough among the ~ oung men who ehr,ll be the
(For the Seminary Adv,,co.te.]
fir.,t students uf tl1t! :tliaine State Seminary, to
Stray Thoughts.
orga.nize immediately tw,) Liter:1ry Societies,
TROROUIJH'sliSS.
and to petit1un the Legislature for charter~.
As has been well remarked hy an eminent What young men will be the Jou drrr oft 1es1,
~chular that " It iM better to know everything Societies 1 \\' bat name shall cac!t b,ar? De
of somethin<r, than something of everytlHD;!-"
.A. thorough acquaintance with the Engli~h thinking of these matters, young friends .

to present this subject to the respective YcurlJ
Meetings
'fhe esolutions were discussed by Rev.
Messrs. Littlefield, Libby, '.\farmer, C. H
Smith, Brouk>!, Bar):!;l)BB, Butler, Norton, G. W
Bean of Waterville, Chcnay, and hy Dr. :M.
Sweat and l\1r. F, Lyford of Augusta, after
which they were unanimously adopted.
,Rev. I. D. Stewart, Professor in New Rampton Literary a.I1·l Biblical Institut~on, m_ade
i,orne rem(l.rks in reforeuce to the 1mmedmte
wan ts oi that Institution.
[For the ~em,no.ry Advocate ]
Vot{ld to adjourn tilt 6 1-2 o'clock in th~
Public Documents.
evening.
We J);mtefully ackn,>wleilgo the receipt of , In thl! evening session the following persons
th,, "l\lorta ity Statistics of the Census of were chosen as corporators under the '4th re1850, •r from Hou, E. Knowltou. It purports solve: 0. B. Chcnr-y. H.ev. E. Knowlton of
tu ~iYn ihe number nnil causes of deaths iu the :Montville, Hon. Joseph Berry of Georgetown,
Cnit'U. Stat~s and Territorie~, during the Rev. C. 0. Libby, Rev. Leonard Hathaway of
twdv') months preceding the 1st uf Jone 1~50. Garhnd, Rev. Theodol'c Steven~ of L_1rnington,
It is reliable for rcfrrence, though it may be F. Lyford, Rev. E. Il. Hnrt ofllarrisun, Re,.
somewbat imperf,•ct. It ,;ors the number of Il. IJ. Peck of Portland, Hev. Stephen William,foa.t.hs from intemperancu at a very low figure, son of~tarks, Rev. Philip Weaver of 13angor,
far heneath the 1e,il sum. Phvsicians haYe cs- Hev. Jostiph Edgecomb of Vienna, Rev. J. 8,
tirnut•·d thitt about thirtv thou~,md die annual- Burp;e~ ., Re\. J. Mariucr and Rey. C.H. Smith.
ly of drnnkenncs~ and other disea ·l)s iwlneed
01i the question of the union of the three
by the uHe of liquors in the United St.ites. Yearly Meeting,; in llfaine, therebl ha:in!,!: bnt
flii~ volume t.ikes no cognizauce o[ any sucli one Yearly Meetin 6 , W. H. Ltttlctielti, E.
effoct.
Knowlton, G. \Y. Bean, J. S. Burges~, 0. H.
It speaks of twenty-two murdrrs of sbves, Smith (1.t1d 0. 0. Lihhy were uho8en a cowmithnt leaves us to dr;tW our own inference ns to teo un<ler the 10th resolve.
the murdr1-... It miiy bCI th:,t some foll by the
On motion, votmi thi1t the thank~ of this
hand of a fellow hlw,e ; yet from wlmt we know convention be tendered to the P .ltitOr and_
of the hrut.tlizing clfoct slaverv b:,s upon the church for the use of their house and for their
,-la,e rnasterq, we c,tn hut thi'n k that they in kind attention iu entertaining the uiemb,·rs ol
many cases" have •lwd innocent blood.~' But the convcntwn.
how many ha\<' l,cen virtually murdtircrl by hard
Voted that thnnks be p1·esentcd to !Ion. Mo•
us·1ge :mu ne,;kct, no oue knows. Vv o thank se~ Sweat for presidmg over the sittings of the
our hrothcr for the p1·escnt.
e
convention.
l
W--, •1q;ril, 1'13fi.
Voted that the pror.ccdings of this convention
he published in t!v, ~Iorning Star.
Voted to adjourn without day.
l\fosgs SWEAT, President.

in !ugh pl(l.ces arc seeking to protect by repeated t'nactments and deci8ions ou the one
eide,!and bowie-kmves, revolvers and militia on
the other; •·and alas, my people love to have
it so!" Thus are tl,e rights of m(l.n invaded
and destroyed, and the "higher lu.w'' set aside.
In all this we see eyid, nce of neglect of moral
training, and would urge upon id! the import.me<' uf such an education as will secure an
eq•iilibrrnm of the human mind.
"'
0

l:i.n"t.mn-e, is far more valu:i.ble th:i.n a smatterLFor Lhe Seminary Auvocl\te.]
tho bn<>uao-es wbfoh lmve ueen spoke~ since the eonf~sio':i of rongues at the t<rnw
In our artit-le on eJucation, in a former
o;" B.ibcl.
numl,er, we omitkd to notice several thingti
BORROWE)) GREAT:SESS.
properly embrace,) m the subject, and will now
A~ the sl•n.llow, muddy pool often acqnm·s brit>fly refer to t\YO whieh we consider imthe arp<>aranee of immeasl.ll'able depth by re- purrnnt.
lBt. Tr.at ednc,ition is not con~idere,l :i.~ an
f!,,ctin<> the boundless arch of the overtian;.\ing
O. n. 0nE'iEY,
{ &crctaries.
AUGUSTA, APRIL, 1856.
N ililnl BROOKS' f
sky, s,~ men of fuel· le intellects often g,tin the end, but as a means. Seeking it aH a., encl, we
---rPpatation of profnndity, by echoing tln: expose ourselves to the t'barge ()f s..Ifiolm~,-:,
'l'opsh(l.m, Nov. 22, 18,5+.
Maine Str1te Seminary.
especially if we are limitP,tl to our,,,h-e., or
'houghts a.ml isentimcnts ot· the really great.
friends in acquiring it. 'rhc true idc,i in proTbe first tinu. sixth r olutions a•doptcd by
TOPSII.U! co_'TI. T!ON.
:E!s'VY.
curing an educ:ition, should bl' usejill,icss to the
the convention ey1:d ~ew Ilarnpton, On the
It is SC(l.rculy possible to find a more con- world, ourselv,is included of cour;e. In thi~
The official proceedings of this convent.ion
temptible trait in the humnu c-h>1racter than way we may hcst glorify God, and these ideas appear below, t:tken fror~ the 1\Iorning Star of announcement (we write from memory only,)
that an effort h(l.d ~tarted in 1Iaj.tw to bnild up
c vy, and yet there nrc few whose manifost;i- emllf,we all the duties of nrnn'. A man may
December 6, 18,5-!.
tions the ke••n observer more fre,iuently h"- be as selfish in securing knowledge as the miser
another literary Institntion among Free Will
l\Jainc Educational ConTentio1t.
holds. It is exhibited by cver.v Cl(l.><s, from the in hoarding up bis piles of silver and gold,
Bapt' ts, the Trustees of New Hampton Instiragged nrehin in the street who cries '' Whip .ind nmy be as ~everely denounced in the great
This convention met at Topsham, on the 22d tution, in a meeting of their BuarJ., adopted a
behind ! " when sonw more fortunate com pan- clay of aGcounts. llut we intend to inculcate inst., at 10 o'clock A. M., and was called to
ion s~~c1.n•p~ a. ride upon sunie pnsf,;iug carriage, a better spirit and higher motive in onr en- order bv Rev. N. Brooks of Bath, who read paper to he sent, as they at first intcnd,,d, to
inst,,ad of himself, to the disappointed PreRi- deavors in this littlH sheet. \Ve mPan to im- the cali. The ,~onvention united in singing the Topsliam Convention. 'fhey aftenrnrds redential aspirant who thinka tho Union in clan- pre,s upon the rnind8 or all, that education the hymn : " Come Hoiy Spirit, Heavenly considered their action, and decidc<l not to
ger since its slauility has not been secured l,y shoul,l be sought as a mean,; of mental disci- Dove," S:;c., and prayer wasoffored by ReY, 0.
presen'i the paper. Rev. I. D. Stew(l.rt, holl'the triumph of himself and his party.
pline, that will mtLke men trnd women of our R. llacheler of Xew lfampt.:in, N. II.
80ns ,md <laughters, and fit thm11 for life's great
On motion, Rev. A. C,Lverno of Biddeford, ever, at the earnest rc'1 uest of friends in :Maine
A DEFL',JTE .Alli.
pi,rpuses. That is what we "°'mt schuoL5 and R<lv. 0. 0. Libby of P,tr~.rnsfield, and Rev. J. c«me on to the convention ; and at the solicit•
We wrre not created to float, dreamy and colleges for, and it i8 this w liirh has nrgcd us Marineer of C:tmden, were eho8on a committee n.tion of the convcntiJ)q, tho pap ·, i.l.ltlill •gh. i
a1mlePs on the restkss sea or exist{) ce, like o,, in o<.'ir In l,ors an<l pmyer& for the A- aine to nou>im,t"' (,,fi,•,;rs f1)r tne co vent1on. The
w1thercd Jmvcs on the wind-ruffled surface of State Seminary now in prospe(;t, Our ul~jcct committee haYing redrod, c.:i.111'" in urni presi:mted had no officit1l character, w,1s read. Tho ,;i:it
of the paper W(l.S thit vith s,> many · wrecks
a lake. Nor can -wo enjoy the highest attain- i, not sectarian, as some narrow minds may the following wh0 werP duly cho~en.
able prosperity unlesE our thought~ are direct- ha •p suppo~e,l. ,Yo intend to base all our
Hon. Moses Swc,it, M. D., of Pars,1nsllel<l, an•l rn1ns'' of Freu ,vill ll-,ptist Institutiong
ed, aud our energies bent, to the tLccomplish- action and teaching uron principles f eternal Prc.<idcnt.
staring us in the face, wh thcr it would be
ment of some noble, specific purpose.
truth and rectitude, and to lead the mind of
Rev. L. Norton oi' ~Iontville, }
v·
wisdom rn us "at this time' to start another
JULICS.
all within our iniluenue, to embrace, love, and
Rev. 0. IL Smith of Saco,
p !~e t
Dea. J. Ifask1Jll of Topsham,
rcsu en s. \Vonld it not be hettrr to "wait,'' and until
practice these fundamental doctrines of OhriRNew Hampton sbo11!J be well endowed?
[For the Seminary Aclvooo,te,]
thmity, and give it such impress and impulse
0. B. Cheney uud N. Brooks, Secret,zries.
One evidence that the :Maine State Semmary as t0 make it a living, acting agent in duing
Rciv. W. H. Littlefield of RocklarnJ.. Wm.
Cheney of Augusta.,
The presentation of the paper by Bro. Stew•
s to be adapted to the wants of the times 11, the good to alt men, and in all placls wh'.:rt) Pro\'- Smith of Topsham,
C. 0. Libby, O Butler of Phippsburg, J. S. art led to a very kiad and pleasant di~cussion.
approprin tion of library rooms for literary so- idrmce niav direct.
cieties. Such organizations are an excellent
The mind must learn to think as well aH re- Burgess of L•?wi~ton, and A. Caverno, were The con\'()ntion felt th:tt there Wall forP-e in the
means of discipline for studeuts of both sexes. ceive matters of fact and record. ft should cl,oHen a busiuess committee.
questions raised; t-lrny acknowleJg;~d that they
They serve also, in no trifling degree, as many lc:wn to scrutinize, compa1·e and weigh in just
The Conventi0n her,.mpon t,djourn.id till af.
ft'
I
b
N
B
k
were iu the midst of and surroun,leJ
by
a cherished recollection can testifiy, to dmw bal,tnces all that may he suggest.eel uy rca~ou, ternoun, prayet' br>mg o ace y. . roo s.
.
, emhar.
'J'he convention met in the nfternocin and rassment,1; the Free 1V11l Bapt,~t b•L1eat10n
ou• nnrl weave around our fellow students, and fact or otherwis<>. In t 11i~ 1,ay it l.,ecomes
around the Institut10n of our e(l.rly choice, the independent, and le~s liable to be warped or Rev. I. D. Stewart uf New Hampton N. H., Society, only the June hefore, bad r~~olved to
sym1mthiu~ of the heart. But thu ohject of biased by fu.lse theories or perverije judguH'nts led in pr.iyer. The busines,; committee pre-1 make efforts to mise a fund of $10,000 for
tbi,i wdtino- is not t-0 enumerate the benefits of others who h:n c pre, edetl. In this w..1y we sented the foll6wing re. olu tions:
. ,
.
.
. f .
1. R,soh-cd, That we rejoiee in the general
Thmptrin, _r1n,l soveul mcmbeis o th.ii
of these a ~~ciations, but to enquire whether propose. to guard against sectarhmsm, und
SociJty from Jl,famc had voted for the res,Jluthere should not be, in the male d,•partmcnt, le.ive the hul>ddual free to choose for him8elf progress of e<luc•(l.tioa in our country, and
pr()visions fur two societies iuetead of~ one. It between truth and error.
pecially in the Free-wilt B,ipt1st denomin(l.tion. tion; New H:Lmpton was known to bu in a
1s <lonbtless true, that where thero are two,
'rhis leads to the second item, wliich is this2. Resal~ed' 'l'h~t the tim~ has_1irrivc<l when straitened condition; (1.nd it reccl1y did .~cem wi
there will he rivalry, either generous (1,r,d ilatu- the ducy of guar,ling against the too comm m tie Erce-w1lt Baptrnts m !\fame s;1ould conccn- .
.
fF
W ll B 1- t · N
tr:,te
their eu.uc·,tional efbrts in the establish- if ,ill the energies o roe
l
"JJ .is s m ~ e,,
tary, or at times, perhaps, tinged with seltiti:1- erru1· of cnlmatiag tlrn intellectual fa~nities,
ne.ss and rancor. But do not the wholeS<)IDC at the expenrn oi' the moral. This has bt;,en me11t of a Litemry lnstitution of such (1. char- 1 Enghnd should for a fow yJar8, at lea.st, b,
l'ifocts of s wh rivalry, moru than make auwncls the ruin uf many, who might otherwi;c have acter 11..S &hall meet the want.a, and s01;11re the, bent in the direction of New Il,trnpton. Otlm
for the d.i.ngcr of having brought out, nov.- and been ormtment~ and jewels in society. If i~tBrests of the denornimitiun throughout the I denominations were sw.illowing up iJ suorea
then, those sordid phases of h.urnun ciiarncter, guarding a;.;ainst this evil, Jays us open to the S t ate.
\ . d h · rl d
h ,1 "Id·
f·
F
· W'll
· expet,rnn
,. t t.o pet't'
. ree
1
that muPt, bo met almost, aye quito, every- charge of scctarioulisru, from those who ne1'er
3 . R eso l vc,l , •r1 ia t 1·t 1s
1 10n 1,1n . un re. .s t. e c 11. 1en rom
,
.
where?
felt ,L noble unpuls•-i, then we willrngly become tlie Legisla.ture of tins State to incorporate an B,ipbtit famthe~ m !lfatne, auu. FretJ \V1ll B.1pIt is very nearly impossible, in a societ5 of t(l.rget for their att:1rks. The affeeti•JUS, p-tri- Institution of the character here specified, and tist Churches m 11-faine were fast ct.,,in;-; out.
young students, uniess the stimulus of mutual eions and will, should nil receive careful attcn- 1 to su1tnl,ly endow the same.
y,,t even th.id was not an argument ofsutii.cicnl
observation aud crit.icism i~ united with other tion, aB wdl as the underotandrng an•l percep4. Resolved, That a committee of fifteen be
·.
• f
·
L ,·
·
t
l
t
·
t
t"
ti
b
the scalri
rnotivc~, 10 maintain a 1:iroper aIBount ,,f in- tiuns. The conocience must not be neglected. appom et o cauy rn o cxecu 10n 1e 11 ove res- weight
. · . to turn
.
. . m .ivor ol an ns,1tu•
1
tert::Jt and regnl.irity in me(;tin;1;s, Mlfl t!l secm·e 'fhe he'i.rt must nut hfl Recond to the unrlrr- olutionR, and to take tho man·1gemcnt of the bu- tum m 1\farne at this time. \Ve had bvrll'J t.1
general co operation in well directed (1.nd im- standing, but should be nursed and cu]rurecl @iness conternpl1tted by this convention; and evil long·, (the lack of a Seminary,) and could
proving intellectual el!ort~.
.
wlt.b eqtul care iu uu1 schools and s~rnin.irics that said :01mnittee, with others w~om they perhaps be,u it a few ye,,us longBr, anrl keep
Perhaps the ner,ess1ty would Le met 1f the of rnental culture.
ID(l.Y appornt, be pres~nted t.o the Lugislatue M the breath of onr <lcnomiuational lifo iu •11,.
meetitt"'8 of each department w re alwayH opl'n
A neglect of thu,, as before st»tect, has led corporators.
\ hatever elso, then, there might be, what5. Ue<olred, That the location of the Instito the ~ther; but tlus might not be dcsir:.bk. many to shipwrc.:k .,ml ruin lf time an<l
Ifit were so, however, all would not find op- srmce allowed, citations, without numb,'r, tution be left with said committee to decide.
evGr other reasons might b,~ offo1ed, (and thero
portuuity in one society for so much literary might l.,e made from hilitory and biogra.pliy,
G. Resoli:ed, That in tlic establishment ol were many,) tho question turned iu the con,ind forensic 1•racticc as ie desirable.
wbieh nu m,in of truth would deny. History the Institution conternpla ted by this convention
Transient, backward, and diffident students is full of such i11Htanc,•~, and we are sorry to
we have no intention to intcrfr•ro with the in- vention on one single point. 1Ve lmvQ intim,1would not be invited to uni~e with the Lyc,mm, ndd, rhen or our , wn n .. t10u nnd tirn,~s
terests of otlier similar institutions within or ted this point in fi former article; nn:l that ii
and thus wauy would lM'l the benefit ot its ex- ~t..nd ont in fearful prominence.
without tl,e State, nnd that W() heartily 8.)"ill· thiR-To wait is death. NOW is on tirno, an
crdses, ant.l tho Institution , ould loS<l their
The disturbed state of public affairs, and ac- pathizo with tli(m m their operations.
Qur only time. To let the sul1J•·ct go ov
preferencc and influence.
'rhe prob,1h11ity tual violence and anarchy in certain sections
7. fie.soil-Pd, 'Iliat we deplore the loss or
would be that a single s,Jciety a.rnung a hrge of the country .-the enactment of wrung as Par onstielil ~,.'minarJ, recently dc8troyed by now, was to let it, go for a long di;;tanee in tho
number of students, would become conserrn- fundamental l,,w, and th9 legislativ,i awl ,i1idi- fire, and th(l.t we rc~ornmend tb:tt lmtitutiun future-pPrhaps, forever. Our good hr<>thre
tive and exclusive, and another would spring cial s.:inction of the most stu1,cnrlous iniquities to the ~ympathics and liberality of our chur- in N w l-fampsh1re could not seo it exactly :i.1
che•.
np in c,m8equence; would it uot be better tu ever perpetrated by man, n.nd the su1•port
wo did, 1m<, this is no wonder at all; they felt
8. Re5oh-cd, Thnt this convention wi l pled;1;1i
'!2rnvide for equals, and 11,gainst illegitimate such inliumau enactments hav•• received f;o_m
factions?
the preijs ; and we must add, from the pu1p1 '~ itself to raise the sum of .;;:2000 in aid of the as if they ..,uulJ not part mth Maine; they
needed her help; u. cloud hung over New
Th€re mi.y be other conaidemtions more than of tliis I.ind, all clearly snhstn,ntiato th, "s~crl'ar•onefirlrl Scminnry.
sufficient to overbalance these, and if not, it tion that the umle1standing has been more
:!. RcsolNd, 'rhat this convention rec0m- Hampton. All this was (1.n hour ot trbl in
may not follow that any change in the pLin is highly cultivated than the moral faculttes.- meurl the union of t~,<l several Yearly meetin,~s the Topsham Convention. ·whether we should
o,t present needed.
The heart, the aJfoctions and moriil qunlities, iu tlus State.
Yet it is certainly not too much to say, that have been neglected, and the public conscience
10. Rcwf1'ed, That a committee, consistin~ stop where we wero, or hike another stop forin an Institution J'lumbering from fifty to one overrun with thistles and thorns, which men of two from each Yearly Meeting, be appointe ward, was a serious question indeed.
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R.um.,u,.•, SAVL"Gs .ArD BE.'fEVOLDT .Assocu- the better of it. On the other band such obliThe Agent.
Since the issae of oia· last namber, we have TION, We have befota us the Bank Commis- gations cannot be neglected without sin, and
been called to Lew,iston on busiu,;ss pertd!ining ~ioner~• Report. 'fhere are eleven Savings consequent guilt and condemnation. "Him
to the Seminary', which "broke up" a good Banks in ~frine, which have in deposits that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to
I $867,027 S\J. 'rhe Oommis:lioners say that him 1t :s sin."
we!lk of our time.
'With this rational ond scrip. 1ral rule of
\Ve have also visited Bangor. Our brJthrcn these Rrnks "are iu a prosperous condition,
in Bangor have decided to commcnoe tl,e work I and th'! large accumuhltion of <J.eposits in them conduce before us let, us Jlgure a little. h is
of erecting a Church this ~eaBon.
were is n.n evidence of tltll favor wit11 which they are said "figures won't lie"-I thin}- tboy will not
glad of the prhilege of meeting ,vith tl,em, regarded by the public." Of the Randall As- if we place Lbem right, and re0kon c11,refully
and of foarning their plan of operntion. "\Vl• sociation the Comllli sioner~ say, th:i..t its "notes and honestly.
The ~ruallest estimate of means to start this
found ~eyeral new friends in the city who stand (funds, we suppo~e,) arc regarded as good, :md
ready tu aid in building a Free Will B,,ptist amply 1,ecnreJ." They add, however: "\Ve enterprise on a hop fol basis is fifty thuu~nd
Mccti □ g House in Bangor. Among the num- founrl tbti treasurer nf the institutivn the de- dollars. 'l'he State, a.nd the location, having
her is Ex-Gov. Kent. The Governor gave ns pociitory of hi~ own bond. Thiij fact, and also supplied thirty th•nsand, leaves a hn.lanco to
$100 for the Seminary, and a~~urcd us tl,nt t11e practice of the bauk of nppninting agents 1,c rai-ed by subscriptiou at larg , uf only
he woL1ld help our people in the noble effort in in vari.,t1~ places to rocein1 deposits, we regard- twenty tl10us,mr. dollars.
eel as un~afo ,ind reprehesiblc.''
A~ 11et down in the hst Register, the Free
buihL
wluch they are engaged.
In reference to this, we are authorized by Will Baptist membership iu ::Haiur• is witlnn
l:ut then her cage would be perfectly hopeBro. Coffin had just left Bangor, '\Vbcr he
J,,g in the Legi~l::tture without the general co- bo.d hecn laboring for a few weeks in revival. the Treasurer to eay that at the time the bank rs small fraction of 13,000; on which n,::1,,s&
~p,mtion of Free Will Baptists in the State. The good work of God is still in progress there was visited by one of the Commissioners, tbc 20.000 dollars per c:,pito and you ha • the
The friends of a State Institution would. be ten Some twenty arose for prayer on the S,ihbath • e~rntary was confined to his bed by ,a, severe small sum of $1,54 per mem'J~r. T'iere nre
l"rte Will R1pt1ot f iJir,~ in
11' re one C\lultl btl fvuntl favorable to an ex:- evening we 'Vere pre:sent, Father Collin i~ sieknces; and the Treusur.,r, wishing to _ee tlie certainly r◄
troruely lo 0 ated Sch~ol, and the Legislature needed in Bangor, a~ it seems to us, abo,e all record~, procured them of the Secretary only a the State, that could not pay this :L1uo1:mt 1\ ithcouhl not be expected ordinarily, with the otli r places. Since the fall of I'hinney, many, fow days before the vi it i>f the bank Commis- out serious inconyenieuce.
Dnt this is not the Bibk rule· ",,u•ording
many upplicationg for aid to literary Institu- everywhere, we know, tum to him as the one sioner, and thf! bond was found to he in tho
,wn~ t ,,iva a,:~istanee to more than one of) upon whom the mantle bas fallL•n. Ilut where book of records, with the other papers of the to what a Illan hath., or "llS God h,1 th pros
the ,:tmL d,~11011um1bon.
is there such a call as Bangor? Not one can SccrctPry. 'flie loud was inunediat,,ly return- pcred him," thn,t thm·e may be 's:,1uality' m
1
What, therefore, should be done 1 If the be lllt:lUt10ned. The cause must lie sarnd there. ed to the Secr, t:iry. 'fhe Oommi.seioners sn.y the neccsso.ry 1Jurdens of the church, is the
friend, of both should appear before the LP.g,is- We will not now hear a doubt expres~cd; it is of this bond that it is " properly drawn and good Apostolic rule.
l· ,uro without any understanding, they would too late for doubting. But in order tl,at the executed."
SuppoRe then that one in fiye of our mem•
In the fir~t Bank bookR printed, there IS a11- bersbip (2600) is the head of a family with an
nly a11pear there to pick out each other's work of erecting tl1e House may go forward,
average taxable property o •·500 .:aeh. 'fhi11
e_vee. One party might be stronger than the Bro. Tarbox must have his ti111e. He cannoi pended to the lJy-faws the following;
other, .n,l yet either was st1·ong enough to look after Church and revival int~r<'sL, , ml I "Responsibl0 receiving agents may ha ap- estiwate, doubtle€s far with,n bo·md;;, ;;1ves
-:J off the other.
builrl a Jfoding Hom,tl at one and the ;-ame I pointed in any principal city or town in which an ag;;regate of one millinn,-tl.ree hundred
thousand dollars ($1,300,000.) 011 this 8\llll
But tberc was no disposition to injure each tirne. If what we write 8hould meet the eye of it may seem desirable."
other. or to build up the one to the pulling Father Cullin, will he allow us to say to l,im l Of this we would t!ay, that the plo.n of ap- assess two per cent and the product fa twenty,l11w'l of the other-to sow in the hearts of that the brethren rn Ban~Ol are waiting with , pointing receiving; agents being considered of six thmisand tlollars ($26,000.) Ifore we have
1
1,retbren the s~-eds of ill-feeling and bitter strife. \lj.J'-11 arms his return to tbc:r eityl
" Th 0 old , otiUful expccticmcy, had been abandoneu. be- the needful 1mm, with a large surplu~ to meet
fire
the visit of the Commissioner, and the probable dcllnquencies.
.tll rl,,sired earnestly to do what was best for Hebrews" a~e not yet all out of Jhbylon. and
Now it is not unasual iu curr,mt town exthe cou'imon ciiuse of Education r,.mong Free the youth are anxious t\l hear words of couusd ahove appendage docs not appear in tlie second
edition of the Btmk books. No ,such agents peuses, especially where school houses are
Will Baptist,s tluoughout tho State.
from his lips.
being built, to pay this amo11nt of pcrecntage
We neetl not s:iy, then, that tho subject w,1, 8
:Hr. WoodrLrd, of the B:ing,lr Hous(• will give fiai,e ever been appointed.
Yet we om eee no impropriety in the friends in a single year-wlnch expenditure add not
thoronghly diticus~ed, and now this plo.n, and ,,:,100 at least, to the Seminary. Lewiston is
a ·w that, wr.s presented, until finally at a lat~ hi~ native town, nnd he i~ interested in it.s of the Bank acting in it~ behalf, it being un- only to tho commqn wealth, but to the indihour m the afternoon, the comention by anoth- pro~perity. He would prefer to do what be derstood Lhat the Bank is not rcsponsiolc until vidual estates from which it is dm rn.
Herc permit me in good naturP, bu tin Chri&er un:mimous vote a<lupted the 8th resoluti\ln. does for the education of poor clii!,lren. "' e the money is receivod. ,ve arc glad to lenrn
The •1ghth rl'~lve was passed with this un- n,re lJCJping ::lfr. W. will make us a donation, th[l,t there bae heen a large addition to the de- tian plo.inncss to say . The profosi<fd follower
•rst:mcling and agreement, that the frienus of the interest only of which to he l'Xpended for po~its of the Rank 8ince the Commi,,ioners' \lf Christ who, ·ill refuse to mnke a ,;:Lcrifice to
this amonnt for an acl·nowledgcd good and
P,mo11sfield Institution ~hould make no appli- tho cducnt10n of the poo1·.
shall accept , Report. Success to such an enterprise.
legitimc1tc object, to carry forward which 11e i8
cation for aid, but should unite witll their the invihLtion to call on b1m in June, w le:nn
THE REPORrEn.
We 1m,e received the first
brethren aud friends in otlwr sections of tlie hiR decision as to the aurn he m,\y fed d1spo~ed nn111her of 'l'm: REPOllTE published by the under equal obligation with othPrs, is a poor
::lMc, anil help carry tlirough tbe Legislature to give.
Trustees of N,·w Ilanl]_:,Wn Institution. It is a ChriSlian.
~ charte1· ancl endov;zueIJt for a State School.
,, e bad o. very ple~sant call at the Theolog- I neat, pretty sheet, of the size of the AnvocATEi
Another Yiew.-There is a qHcstion, not of
·
Christian duty mere1y;hut of cm1mon honesty
Some h,tve called to an account the policy of ical S•min,iry in Cl1mpany with Bro. '1':irbnx, and we wish it succcss.
conrn1cted with this subject.
tho convention in tho di~position of this mat- ,wd SJ.t down with our young brethren, the
As a denomination, in our petitions to the
CORRE"lPO::--l DENCE.
·r. But this we can say, that thelllembers of stndents, to a frugal IllP,11 "in co,nmuu·s,"
Legislature, we have virtually pledged ourthe con,cntion felt that they had come to a We \<:Cr<! glad to meet Bro. Uott. Bro. G.
Our Seminary,
selv~s, that on condition of the grant of cl1arju,t and right conclusion; that God's hand was would preier to attend his own· School at 1 rew
i9, thia" vexed question," a question which at Ifarupton, especially as it is so srn,tll in com- 1 Bno. CIIE:rnv:-After reading with r'lal ple::..- ter, with suitable endowment by lhe govern1 ~ure the first three numbers of your intcrc~ting ment, we woulrl on our 11art eskiblisii and
one stag it seemed almost impossible to settle pari,on with the Schools of other dcnominato the ~,1t1sfaoticm of both parties. "\Ve havo tious; yet such are the circnmstances, that he tittle shel't,, I can hardly hope to add anythmg sustrtin a first clas~ school.
n,;w oi: interesting to the conclusive argum,mts
The State government has g,meroualy ren•Jt the smallest doubt but that all our breth- must study at Bangor or not at all.
or pertinent ('Xhortations therein confained ; sponded.
run and friends wo Id have united m the ph1n
On our arriv,ii home, we fouml d11tt an effort
The ob1iga tion rests on us as adeuorniu;1tion,
agreed upon, hag they been in the convention, w,1,s bein~ made t\l repeal the t0n thc1u~and but remembering that 'Yariety is the spiclJ of
life,' I venturn to forward a few thoughts, individually and collectively, with all the mornml seen the difficulties by which the whole dollar chuse of our cht1rtcl'. T11t1 bill was iusnhjat wus surroundeu, and they won! i have trodu~c•cl hy l\Ir. Lcyensa.l0r, of Thouiuston.- whic!i, you will of course dispose of na you al force of a note of hand, or :my bona j1de
think Illeet.
~ntract, and i,, so considerE>d by our lca<J.ing
felt relieved, too, by 91ch a settlement.
Tt repealed in section three, all aftu tho word
A leading tlio_ught, which I would present lJrethren generally. "\Yith H:ia view of the
Thus, with a i<esolution in favor of the "fund'' io the twentie h lin , as printed in the
subject, not a few will sacrifice the last dollar
inion of the Yearly Meetings, which union, by Advocate, 1tnd all of section f.lllr.
fr. L. has to your Free Will Bcipt1st readers is, as inditlic way, we think has much to <J.o with the put us to the expense ,:,f time and trouble,-that catPtl in the abo ·e ctiption, that the entcrr,rise they posse~~, iu tlie faithful discharge of this
of which I write is orms. The generous enrJow- ol,ligation, rather than see a failure, .,ud the
s11c0ecld an 1 pro,,peri ty of the )faine State Sem- is ·1ll, After i t:i introdudi\ln, he w,1s urged to
ment from the State government, originates a reputation of the denomi1mbon sink with it:
iinry, ended Lhe 'foPm.1ii: CONVE:STIOX.
~all up bis bill, if be intended to call it ui, at
claim on nA, bit, does not militate against our <is sink it must, with such a faili1re.
all; hut refused to do it; and so it st,pt a
Now here, I repeat, is a plam question of
title to the school, when those obligations are
Vrn)ro,,T SEMlNARY,-"\Ve sec that this In- quiet ~leup on tho ti1l)fo, where it is now.
fairly caneelleq. The fir~t of thoRe oblign tions common honesty. It is simply this, whether
stitut;on has been located at Barton. "\VhethWe d\l not see why Mr. L. should s,1ek to
t'1Li is tl,,) best pbce we do not know, a, wo disturb our charter, any more tlmn that of I understand to be, the raising hy sul,~crip- wu will each like men and Christiana come
arJ :,;nor.mt of the matters about which our Waterville College, or iwy otlwr Institution.- tion,:, sum equal to that granted by the State. cheerfully up t> the work according tu the
I ermont brethrem do not seem exactly to ,Vhy not introduce a bill to take a,my the Tuis we have already more than met. 'rhe mcanB possessed by each 'as Gnd hnt.h pros1gree. We hope, howe,er, that their only funds gil'Cn by the Stute to Wat~nillc C:\llle e, secc nd and only J,'cmaining stipulation of which pered us,' .or whether some of Uij will dishon6
tnotto will bti-eYerytbing for the ettuse, noth- to the '\fame Ferna1e Se,uinary, and so on to I am aware ia, thL· est,1,blishing and support of estly stand aloof, and allow our ow,,. honest
n first• ciaos school ; this with the blessing of obligations to be borne, (for borne they wiU
rng r'Jr pllce~. Let. iur brethren in the flreen the e;n•l uf a lung chapter)
be,) by others .
God we mean to fulfil io the letter.
·
. fountain State be UNITED, They will p:i.rdon
The money donatetl us by the Sta~, is in
I am aware these may seem bawl sa 1 :v;,s to
Mostemplmtically then the prospective school
this word. We mean not t-0 interfere, onr form of a contract, and if the effort of Mr.
some,
but they are spoken in Chri,t' m kindfa
0urs-ours
to
establish
on
a
broad
and
perdeep inu·rest in the Vermont Semmary is our Levensafor had been succeR:-ful, we Mhould have
ness, and with a sincere dt!Bire that et.'e y indimanent
basiB;
onrs
to
su~tain
and
perfect
by
only r1rology.
O,Lrrkd the 1uestion before the 1.;'uprcmc C,mrt.
~. free and cheerful coo trihution of ample means, vidual to whom th,.,y are adclress~d, may unjoy
---------Well, tbe Legi,Jo.tnre has adjoumud, our
1r w;. \JVOCATE.
\Ve
havo
received
$30
00
7
by our: patronage and our prayers. Onra to not only the reputation, but the I ossednc,,;a of
for new subscribers siuoe the issue of the A1wil .::hurter is safo, and we now bo.sten to Lewiston enjoy : not exclusively it is true, but wlntever being a great hearted self-sacrift, ing0hrititian.
number. · Tl1is sum taken from $110 24 leaves to attend a meeting of the 'rrustees of the IJRlronagn we may receive from otbera, only
East.Pittsfield, April 9 1P'5• .
S.
$80 ~4. as tbc amount now wanting to pay for Seminary. From the first start of the enter- tends to inl:rease the value and strungtb of ou,
thP, t' r 1nd printmg. We continue to Btrike pri~e, the Maine State Seminary hns had to
State of t]1e Agenc r.
own school.
olf l · u l copies, and can supply some three or contend with diflfonlties, which ham eeemed
Amount before subsoribe1i for ~l no t5tate
Let
us
now
turn
our
attention
for
a
few
mo.
.
•
$7,~52
four hundred back numbers. Will our friends ijometimes iusurmountabl(l. "But out of them ments to its pecuniary wants and the proper Seminn.ry,
H n. Edward K~nt, Rimgor,
•
lVO
ee that rhoty are all taken? Solle h,we taken all, &c."
Simeon
S.
Hasty,
Esq.,
Liwe1ick,
25
mdbod of meeting them. First permit me to
Rev. G. W. Dean, Waterville,
50
Ecver,il numb, rs to distribute gratuitously
CoRXER STo:-,E.-,ve ure not able to an· say tLit I C\lme not before your readers, to ask
.:.mong th<>ir friends-a good way.
nounce the day of laying the corner stone in an alms, on a mern don:.tion of charity, r(,pudia ting as I do the ide,i of a profossod ChrisOr.mor-1HPll!CAL "\VAR, 'rhe l\Iassaehusett~ thi~ number. Due notice will be gil·en.
l\tARRl,dlD.
tian, claiming the cred1t'or a cb:.ritable gift,
L~;;islature is engaged in the discussion of a
In Bowcloiuh&m, ll!aro' l Jth, by Rryv, C. Quinnam,
CORRECTION'.- Wm. C. BC1rrows, E~q., of in the discharge of a plain unquestioned Chris- Mr. ITeryey Ca.mphell to :4iss ,\!via M. R~ymonrl,
grave que,,lion ! The Senate spell Counstllor
Portland-$100;
it should be Worthy C. Bar- tian obligation. 'I his fallacious idea had well daughter of Rev. John. c~:iymond, of Il,
the House spell Councillor--tbe two branches
In Montville, ]),fr i)a,niel T. Clough to Miss Sara,h
rows, Esq.
nigh ruined us, but thank: God, we are getting E, Plummer.
cannot agree. Y\' hiob branch is right 1
Bu God, as we believe, directed by His wisin an hour so trying; and the convention
~t leagth passed unanimously the second resolution.
But the Topshmu oonvei;tion was not out of
difficulty yet. One trouble had passed, and
another was yt:t to come.
Th convention conlr.l not entertain the queslion of locating a State Institution on the old
pol in Parson:;field, as Parsonsfield is on the
e:;;r emP, we,tern border of the State, and the
Ac.1demy which had existed there was but two
·1e from the Now llampRhire line. Pa1·s·insfie/d haq. been burned, and she claimed the
Ul'St right to p:>tition the Legisfatura for a
mall :.1mount of assistance to enable her to reiHll
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POETICAL.
O'liWARD••UPWARD !
Dl" W, SE JIA~ llEARE,

"0uwnrd.'' lot thy watehword be,
l'ressir,g fo1-th tu gnin tho prho ;
What is sorrow, toil, to thee 1
Rest is thine b"yond tbe Bkies !
Cet,1;ele!!I lab r, onwnrd still,
Ou to deeds of holy lovo ;
Be chec1-ful, 'ti. tby mn..'1:er's will,
Tv :fit thy heart for realms aboo;e.
Upwar<l let each thought ascend,
With " fervent, stea,lfast trust,
Ever with thy actions blend
A my of light o'er darkened llli!t, ,
DailJ o'er thy path of life
Ru,s;;e 1 Ete 'P• aod trials new
Riso like phantoms ;-in the strifo
Keep his pre,,cpts ,till in view.
Onward-loiter, linger never,
Let each pulse with fervor start,
Thrille<l with zeal all holy ever,
Pure anu sacred from t.he heart.
Nerve thy soul-the battlo von,
Pe,,ce "'nd joy forever thine,
nrilliant as the noonday s-,rn,
Guidts theo to the viDtor's ~h!inc.
On. ard-Upward ! Timo and death
Ch.,in thee-Let each thought rnn~w
With thy flitting, p!Lssing brc ,th,
'
The will t,, try-the .<trength ,o do!
Look up-the stm of Hopo still shino11,
Illumcs t.hy po.tu with beauties fair
.ilcilcctiug frt)m its pricolrcss mines, '
llid<len trensuros buried there.

IRRELIGIOUS PoPULARLITERATURE. Our
country is inundated with a tide of p1,blications which tend to undermine, not only the doctrines, but the very facts of
Christianity. The liberalism of our most
popular writers, such as Macaulay, Dickens, Thackeray, and Tennyson is one
which rejects nearly all faith in dogmas,
and preaches up either a "Christ tliat is
to be," or a sentimental philanthrophy, in
which the name of the world's Redeemc,
is thrust out and forgotten. The spirit of
most of our leading journals, to say nothing of less reputable papers, is precis81y
of ihe same character. O.ir national faith,
so far as is a mere tradition ofearly education, is like an iceberg melting away under the ipcessent action of sunbeams and
currents, and may some day topple over
suddenly when. we are least aware, unless
the spread of vital godliness, and the bold
maintainance of the tl'uth bv those who
have felt its power, keeps p;ce with the
destructive influences which are ever at
work among the great mass of tho reading Public.-[London Record.
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VANDALISM.
Some eighty years ago
General W ashidgton, in company with Cot,
Cunningham, visited the Passaic Falls at
Patterson. N. J ., and while there carved
their names on a rock, which has since
been known as •• Initial Rock." The In.
telligencer says, "that during eighty
years the spot has ever been approached
with reverence, and though the face of the
rock ic> covered w'th names, initials a11
dates,-no person has been base enough to
in•efere with the spot appropriated to the
name of Washington and of Coi. Cun.
ningham, who accompanied him. The
surface of the rock at that point had been
carefully smoothed by them, and a line
drawn around their names and cut into
the rock, But recently, some person, e-vidently with malice,· has attempted to <le•
face the name of Col. Cunningham, anJ
two of the angles of W in Wv.shington's
name have h0en chipped out, and the let•
ter almost cJ !iterated.
,VATCH MAKING IN THE UNITED STATE>.
We have hitherto been dependent on Eu.

~-~~::z:st:~:·~:::~ r;~~~;:~~~~=~/?i~1fl'
0

1

able U1 his dea ing, courteous in his de-

No SADBATH-1. To RELIGION .-WlvJre fortment, m..:nly in his bPariug, and Chris-

no Sabbath is, there is no · Religion. Hut
for this day, earthly things would have engrossed all our thoughts. Honor, wealth
and pleasure are the real syn;ns which
Onward-Upward! ·what to thee,
Are the cluuds that do,ily rise 1
charm mankind to shipwreck and death.
:'soa,· abo re them-o'er the sea,
To their songs the ear of man is by nature
Where aro cloudle.•s sunlit skies.
attuned, and the heart beats in respo11sP.
Onwaru in the path of right,
Let thy wat.;hwtord ev"r be ;
But for this day, the world, 11s n canker,
~ 1,w1 rd to the real.ms of light-would rust, corrupt, and consume all the
1k.1lms that claim Eternity •
dispm,itions to piety, anLl all the hopes of
heaven, The soL1l would be benurnbeJMO L L AND RELIGIOUS.
eligiou rnuld die-God· would be forgotten-the death of Obrist would be in vain
Allegory.
-mankind would cease to be saved-and
Tlm~c vessels, the Religion, Morality, heaven would fail of her -destine,} inhabiand Vic 3, embarked from the port of Ex- tnnts. Ilow Desolate the prospect ! How
istence l'or the realm of Happiness.
strongly would this world resemble the reT.he Il elig1on was not ,, magnificent ves- gions of final despair.-[Dwight.
sel m a1 pearance but excellent in workmanship. Wisdom was its architect, Love
A writer in the Boston Traveller, afrer
its banntr and it,; pilot Truth. Among its reviewing the religious experience of the
passenge,·_ were Wisdom and his sisters- various Colleges in the United States <lurFaith, 1-I p3 and Charitv.
ing the past yer1.r, concludes a.· tollows :
Tl1e nloiality was a' more magnificent
"ln the light of the!'le cheering facts, it
ve _el, but css,iiitred to brave the power of is evident that the pa,;t year was, in respect
the t..mpc-,t Justice was stamped in gold- to om· Colleges am.l Academies, a year of
en letters 1.pon the bri:liant banner, Recti- "the right hand of the Most High ; and a
tude wast 1c pilor, and among the passens compariso11 of these stati!ltics with thos •
gcrs were Temperarice and Honesty.
of former yca,s will i-how that, 1e 1• tively,
The Vic . •vas frail, yet a ship of dazzling th.e year 1855 w, ~ nne of signal spirit1,Jal
beauty. I :s banner was Pleasure, its pilot blessing~. In 1854 I ml' 1e twenty mnmoSelfishness au_d its passengers Intemper- randa of revivals, in Co1leges antl other
unce and & ~.am of unbridled Passions.
literary institutions ; in lis53, nineteen ;
The pai sengers of the Religion im- in 1~51 twelve; and in 1850, sevPn."
proved their tin1e in examining the seaworthiness of their vessel, in Ii, tening to
"I can truly affirm of myself, that my
the instruction of Wisdom, and treasuri11g studies have been profitable and availing
up the gifts of tbeir pilot Truth, contem- to me, only so far as I have endeavored to
plating the 1oys of the land for which they use all my other knowledge as a gia;;s, en·
1· , ·
·1
were boun i, and th<; noble character of its a bl .mg me ,,o receive
more 1g11. m a w1r,er
r ler. Th y also ;;ent petitions to him field of vis10n from the Word of God."
that t 11ey might have a gracious reception.
[S. T. Coleridge.
The pus,mngers of the Morality learned ~"""!"~"""!""""!""""!"~"""!""""""~~~~"""!"~~~
t., halimce 1he sc:i.le8 of Justice, listeued
MISCELLANEOUS.
to the teach ni;!S of Temperance, anl.l painted pictures of HnppineRs.
Be Courteau".
B 11t in the Vice ere illleness and conDoes a lady ever ride in an omnibu<i or
fuswn.
l 1temperance taught profanity, a city rail-car? \Vo men do often-and now
and the ur,bridled Passions often assumed and then a lady may, when impeUed by
the guidance of the helm.
some emergency of rain, or muc1, or cash.
The Religion, gmded by her unerring The manner in which women take the
compass m·1de rapid progress in a direct seats vacated by gentlemen, who have in
couro;e, an.J the eye of Truth could almost conse<1uence to ,;t<\nd the r~mainde1· of the
see the la!ld. The )fora!ity was always trip, is anythi11g but confirmatory of the
behind and sometimes erred in its course, fact th::i.t our fair countrywomen, a•, a class,
but its pilot felt satisfied if be conld keep know whaLcommon courtesy i", practicalin :;ight of the Religion. Bllt the Vice ly. In a daily car-riding of five or six
always made crooked paths.
years, we cannot r8mrmber as many inTher; cam, a stc-rm.
l , Religion s•ances-0f a lad_ -like acceptance of a profrode it out safely, the Morality with a hard fered seat. It is almost universal, that a
Etrugg:e with"too,l the power of the cle- gentleman's place is taken without the
ment.,, but the Vice was wrecked com- slightest acknowledgment bv word, or
plet ly.
look, or gesture, that a beneilt has been
The Religion and Morality ploughed the conferred and received, and yet it is a very
tlcq, with their former grandeur. If there great accommodation; for to stand in the
came a tempest, the Religion braved it passage-way, while the cars are in motion
a 1d served as a beacon light to the l\Io- for a dozen squares or so, the center of
rality.
thirty pairs of eyes, is very short of pu rgal'hey neared the estined shore. The torial; ond being such an accommodation,
Religion wa anchored in thu haven of' the smallest kind of a remuneration would
Rest, but the Morality, alas, was anchor- be a worcl, or look, or gestur<> of felt in.
less, and foundered on the quicksands all debted.ness. The perseverance which N.
in si11ht
of the wished for la1•d.
York gentlemen exhibit, in instantaneously
0
[New Hampton Reporter.
quitting their seats when a car is crow:lcd,
and a woman enters, is highly creditable
Rev. Dr. ·Wayland, in an artide to an to their manliness and chivalry.
(:!J.Stern paper,
the prmciples and pracWe suggest, as a remedy, that all the
tices of the Baptists Churches, contlemns "boarding-schools," "day-schools," and
the irreverent practice of siitting during "institutes," which have the prefix Female,
prayer, nnd recommends the l\Iethodist hold a convention immediately, if not
practice of kneeling.
sooner, for the purpose of debating the

I

question, whether or not a Professor of
"Politeness" might not be appointed to
universal aJvantuge, whose duty it should
be to "give lessons in politeness" to every
young girl in the school, from her entrance
until her exit from the establishment. 'No
have sr,en tottering grey-headed men resign their seats to young women, and not
a smile, or curtsey, or '' thank ·you," ever
esc11pe from their lips. Shame on the
superficial, inadequate, corrupting and
debasing system of "female boardingschools" and" institutes" as a class, whose
absorbing object is not to prepare the girls
committed to their care to become helping
wives, intelligent mothers, discreet matrons
of a household, and ornaments in useful
und benevolent societv, but to make money, and return t'1erefor a painted flower,
a gilded time-piece, with no enduring
quality' but the bruss of which it is chiefly
composed. How sigh we for the wives,
the mothers,the daughters ofa bygone ·-ige.
Then~ is a i,ame, now passed away, we
love to think upon l a synonym, a representative in his age, of all that was honortian in his heart,--a fine Virginia gen~leman of the old school was James Harper .
•
• •
H~e once relatecl to us t h e f o II owmg
m.9dent.
/
'"S~me years arro an old woman entered
b ' • D
d
•
a public conveyance
111 roa wav: 1t ,~as
·
., l
'
I
rammg, anu t 1ere was no vacant seat.
" ofr,ere d her mme;
•
m~lantly
sl1e declined,
· 11 s l10wecl th a t s I10
aml ·m a ma11ner wl11c
felt ~he had no claim for the seat nor to
·l
.f
'J
· 'f
sue l1 an evH ence o con 1 eration rom a
stranger. I insi,;ted, and, as if fearing to
,
c 1·
b
f h
f
woun d my ,ee mgs y a urt e:· re usa 1'.
h
k·
·l
·
f
s e too 1· it, ~v1t l a \iohurteouls espresstodn o
her ob 1gatmn.
en s 1e wante
to
leave the conveyance, it stopped in a
muddy part of the street, and. feeling assured that, I was with a lady, I did not
hesitate to pass out before her, and hand
her to the side-walk. I then returnecl to
my seat doubly grn.tified : first, in having
· my power to obl'1ge a la d y ; an d , secit m
ond, in seeing that it was appreciatednot a common thiner doctor now-a-days:"
as he turned away "~ith one' of his hearty
f, ll O l d laucrhs
'
l1 n:/:vto wa~ th.e hirly ?
" I teamed afterwards, that it was i11Rs.
ALEXANDtm UA}IILTON."

country. Now, Messrs. Dennison, f-Iow1rd
& Davis, of Waltham Mass. liave commenCP,!l manufacturing these works with
d .
•
h.
b
n· h
new an mgemous mac mery, y w 1c
the tee'.h of the wheels: are .n?curately en\
an,l fimslmd at once ' requmnrr
, 0 no. other
•
tou<'hes by the workmen. So true Jti this
·k L
l
_
t
1
b
wor · ' t -at t 1e watc 11cs. may no on y e
made
to keep correct
.
. time, and
. what
. ..has
hitherto been cons1<lere1l an 1mposs1b11!ty,
rnuy all be made to keep the same l!'ne.
-,
ld
h'
,
1 ,
l
1 . mac wery cuht wohr ,s hsuccldec • as
t,hiou
t e.rc 1s no reason w y t, ey s ou uot,
h ll
l, bl
• ·
I
we s a pro a y come 111 tune to <;upp y
the old wol"ld with cheap watches as weh
k
w·h
>
as c 1oc s.
Y not·
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A SLIGHT l\IrsTAKE DY

A llA.'K

OFFIC ,R.

ln one one of the banks, in the vicinity uf

Boston, a •lay or two since, a worthy citizen prnsentcd to the Cashier a check for
ten dollars, receiving
., from,that oflicer, as
he supposed, two fi.~e dollar bills. As he
reached the door ~t the bank he thought
he_ would look at his mone:y, and w~s surprised to find t11at he was ll1 possesswn of
~VO five hundred dollar bills.
w (; be beheve that tsume of our bank officer~ l1~ve
stated that thoy do not rectify 1mst.~t·~-s
after a p,,rson has left the counter, but m
I,..,vENTOR oF G.-1.s L1GH1s. The inven- the present •·use, when the honest rec1ptor of rras lirrhts vas a Frenchman Phil- ient had stated thP nature of the Prror, an
- o
t>
'
I
•
r
,
lieppe Le Bon, an engineer of roads and exchange was w1Lhout trouble oliercu.
b1idges, who in 1785 .a dopted the idea of
,
.
uqina
for the purpos"' of illumination the
A WORD TO LITTLE GmLs. Who is
0
•
'
"
I gir
. l who d rops s ;ect
gas
distilled
from burning
con.I.' Ile' la- love IY ·? . I t .IS tie
bored for a long time in the attempt to words, kmd remarks and pleasant smiles,
perfect his crude invention, and it was not a~ she passes along; who has a km? word
until 1799 that he confided his discovery ot sympathy for every boy or girl she
h . .
I "'
h
,--.
meets and a hand to hel1, her companioua
to t e mst1tute.
n oeptem er, 18 ., 0 , 11e
,
•
k
d. 1801 l
bl' h d out of d1ficulty · who never scolds nor
, toe out a patent, an m
' ie pu ts e
. .
h
a memoir, containing the result of his re- teaz"s, _nor seeks m. any w~y to 1mm 1s ,
searches Le Bon commenced by distill- ?ut to mcrease t)1eu· happu~ess. Would
ing wood in order to obtn.in from it gas, lt please you to pick up a strmg of pearls
oil, pitch and pyroligenous acid, but his drops of gold, dmmonrls, or other rare
work. indtcated the possibility of obtaining S!ones i as you pa~s along the ~treet]it by distillation from fatty or oily sub• But these are prec10us s!ones .which never
stances. From 1799 to 1801, Le Bon can be los'. .. Sympathise with tho~e 1n
made numeruusexperiments. He establish- trouble.
Stnve _everyw~ere to 1.hffu~e
eJ at 1l.avre his first thermo-lamps, but ar?uml yo':1 sunshme und Joy. If you <.to
the gas which he obtaineJ, being a mix- this you w1 1l sure to he beloved.
ture of carbon, aud but imperfectly freed
--Miss Dix,-it may interest her
from its impurities, gave only a feeble light friends to hear-has very much improved
and evolved an insupportable odvr, and m health, for the benefit of which she
the result was that but little favor was came abroad some eighteen months since.
shown to the uew discovery ; the inventor Durio;; her sojourn a few weeks bere, she
eventually died by his experiments. The visited the Hospitals for the insane, and
English soon put in practice the crude ideas pointed out many much needed reforms,
uf Le Bon. In 1804, Windsor patented v.hich there is rca:;on to believe will bu efr.nd claime•i the crcJit of rnven1ing the fected. An uppropriati@ of $40,000 is
process of ligbtin~ by gas; in 1804, sev- asked of the government to raise these in•
eral shops in Birmingham were illumina- stitutic,ns t'l the co1 1lition of those estnbted by gas, manufactured by the process lished in the United Stutes under the counof Windsor and Murdock.; among those sels of this matchless worrmn. }liss D. is
whoused this new light was ·watt, the in- Just now at Florence, wbenco she e,oes inventor of the steam-engine. In I8Hi, the to Germany on her benevolent mission.
first gas was used in London. It was not
[Rome Cor. of Newark Dmly Adv.
until 1818 that this invention, re,1lly of
French o:-igin, was applied in France.
0. WILLIAMSON,

It
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THE EllIPREss GomroTHER To TWENTY•
FrnHuNDRED CmLDREN. Itiscalculated from statistical tables that the number
of children born on the 16th of March, to
all of whom the Emperor and Empress
are godfather and godmother, must be
'ld • to re,·ei've ,..
about 2500. Each Chl 18
v
"
gift of 3000 francs. All the. boys must be
named Louis Eugene, and all the girls
Eugenie Louis. A sum of 100,000 francs
to be given to the poor to redeem articles
from pledge.

ML'IUFACTURER

OF

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, &c
AUGUSTA, ME.

Where the 'Big Boot' .Dangs,
(AT

MAY

so.

2 ARCH

now)
'

be found a ne and wen .,elected assortment
of IlOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, consisting
in part of Gent's French and Amerh,n c.. If Boots;
Gent's Goutand Calf Shoes; L.1.dies' Congress, Polka,
Jenny Lind, an<l Colo1·ed Gaiter Boots.
LEWIS TIBBETTS.
N. B. cusToY woRs: noNE To or.mm.
Augu ta, April 25th, 1s·c.
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